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It has been another busy term so far! Thank you to everyone
who attended the Macmillan Coffee Morning, we raised a
fantastic £544.65! We are looking to hold a Christmas Coffee
morning at the end of the Christmas term with proceeds going
to the Hospice Day Centre. More details will follow later but we
do hope you will join us.
School Council
The week before half term we will be
holding elections for the school council.
We will be looking for members from each
class to be on the council .

Illness
We have had a lot
of children off with
a sickness and
diarrhoea bug.
Please can we
remind you that
children should not
return to school
until 48 hours after
their last bout of
illness. These are
government
guidelines to help
stop the spread of
infection.

PGL
As many of you will be aware our Year 6 children visit
PGL next week. They will be accompanied by
Mr Friggieri, Mrs Johnson and Mr Bell however, on the
Wednesday, I will swap with Mr Bell. He will return to
school and I will stay with Year 6 until they return from
their trip. This ensures there will be a senior member of
staff both away with Year 6 and also at school. Mr Bell
will be back with his class too as I am sure they will
have missed him! Remember to keep looking at our
Facebook page of updates.

Friends of Coomb Briggs
If anyone is interested
helping and supporting
our ‘Friends’ group
please ask at the school
office and we can give
you more details. They
really are a great bunch
of people and work so
hard to raise much

needed funds for the school. I
know there are lots of exciting
things planned in the run up to
Christmas and your help would be
greatly appreciated!

Aspirations Week
Week commencing 15th October we are holding an ‘Aspirations Week’ in school where we have
visitors coming in to talk to the children about different jobs and what they do. So far we have a
pilot from BA, a female engineer from Balfour Beatty, a veterinary nurse, and several other people
coming in. We do hope the children will get a lot from it and enjoy seeing what people do. If you
would like to share your careers with our children and spend some time talking to them then
please let us know.
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